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FURS BURfJ IN $30,000
FIRE; HOOK AND LADDER

ALLOWS SQUATTERS TOSEEK BEIIIIIArFORD IRRIGATION

COMPANY GOES INTi)

FOIiili! Klla
IB ACCUSED

i.LUliiikiii iiOttu

mum- tax USUI IEIIDiM
(United Vten Lcaud TVIrfl.)

Washington, April 2. Ratification hy
but one more state, is needed to make
the constitutional amendment for tho
direct election of senators the law of
the land, according to a table compiled
by Senator Joseph L.. Brlstow of Kan-sa- s,

here today. "

The states ratifying the ' proposed
amendment to date- - are: Pennsylvania,
Arisona, Arkansas, California, Colorado,
Indiana. Illinois Idaho. Iowa.'
Maine, Maasaohueetts, Michigan, Mis-
souri. Minnesota, Montana; Nebraska!
Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey,
New Mexico. New York. North Dnlcotn.
North Carolina, Ohio, pKlahoma. Oreiton.
ovum uaKoiu, uennessee, Texas, Ver-
mont. Washlnaton. West 'Vlnlnls. Win.
consln -

COMMISSION HEARS'."
HOOD RIVER COMPLAINT

Hood River, Or., ..April ; 2 State
Railroad -- ;. Commissioners - Aitcheson.
Campbell and Smith wero in Hood River
Monday hearing the case of the unner
vafley telephone users . against - the
Home Telfpngne company, . Two large
petitions containing the 'names of t,he
upper valley phone users were pre-
sented to the commission asklngr that
the'10-ceh- t toll now charged tho phone
users, between the unner and lower val.
ley for each call be abolished anO a flat
rate be granted. The upper valley peo-
ple were ready to accept an Increased
flat rate if the toll rate would be abol-
ished It is believed 4hat tho commis-
sion will fix the new flat rate at $1.60
a month and allow 15 free calls with
a nt toll rate for each call above
the 15 free calls. This will be accept
able to the phone ' users as stated by
the representatives at tho hearing.

Cottftlene SOo, ISOc and $1.40. -- Peoples,
HI.., tknA T.Iah ' . S

X

MEN, :
They're All
Admitting
MASCOT
DidtheTrick!
T70R five1' thousand
A years men put tb
thread through the
wrong end of the
needle. . Then a "man
named Howe came
along, saw the error
of it-- ahd invented
the sewing-machin- e.

Smce'slrfokihs: to--
Kn nnn first hivn tyi a n

President Wilson , Urged to
Rush Action Regarding

Republic of China. :

Early recognition by the new admin-
istration of tha new China republic will
be urged again byth Portland cham
ber or commerce. - At a meeting yesteri
day of the board of trustees, the matter
was discussed, and It was unanimously
voted to urire upon 'President .Wilson an
early and favorable consideration of the
question which here is conaldered one Of

ujmost importance. f ..
-

;

j Another matter of, Importance that
tame before the board yesterday was
the efforts under the Carnegie endow
ment for universal peace to havo tha
question of tolls through (the Panama
canal for coastwlae shipping referred
to the tribunal at The Hague for arbi-
tration, .... The IocaLchamber ii opposed
to ' this proposition, and the secreUiry
was Instructed to Inform the : Oregon
delegation in Waahlngton to that effuct
The- - chamber holds that the question
of tolls as they affect coastwise ship-plng- ls

a matter of concern to the. Unit-
ed States and not to foreign powers,
since Xho laws of the United &i&e pro-
hibit foreign bottoms from,partilipaflng
Jn coastwise traffio in the states. Other
Chambers on the Pacific coast are tak-in- g

similar action.
A

' memorial will be dispatched to
President Wilson asking that in the
making of consularnnjioXntments po
liticarpatronage be left out of the con
slderatlon and that auch appointments
be made On merits instead. - ;

J. N. Teal was appointed to represent
the chamber at tho annual meeting of
the Columbia and Snake Rivers Water
ways association at Pendleton: April 14

and 15, and it was also decided to urge
Portland business men to participate in
tho excursion to Alaska, which leaves
SeamsWwno,.?!.. "

r
Throuah the statistical bureau onni

chamber, It has been discovered that
larsa ouantltles of eoods are being Im
ported here through Seattle from for-

eign countries and the duties paid at
Seattle, whereas they could as well be
paid here, thus giving Seattle credit for
Imports that are'actually. made throu5gh
Portland. ; " .

MURDERED KING'S

FUNERAL IMPRESSIVE

- TTninrf Pri T.eineA Wire.)
Athens. Anrll 2. "Marked by the Im

pressive rites of the Greek, church, the

was assassinated in Salonika recentlW
began here at 10 o'clock today. ?

Later, private servlcea were hejd.'.lfr
the royal' mausoleum,' with only mem-ber- a

of thedeceased king's family pres-
ent The metropolitan of Athens and,
all the Greek bishops In the coantry
officiated at these ceremonies.

At the cathedral, Crown Prince George 1

ana princes Alexander, jNicnoias, An-
drew and Christofer, sons of the dead
king, acted as pallbearers. ,'

FIRE PATROL WORK
COSTS STATE $13,424
fBtl.m Tt worn Tt a, TK Tai.-m- -1

toleTr &JlWyjZtt xZM cos; j

of keeping supervising waraens ancthLf

OECOME INTERVENORS

The right to appeal to the . United
States circuit" court of anneals was
granted yesterday to 145 of Jhoso who
recently applied to United States Judge
Bean to become lntervenore in the suit
of the government against the Oregon
t laurorma itaiiroaa compariy. .,- j nia is

the, first litigation connecteil with the
big land suit to be taken to a! higher

-court,
Blnoe the big suit1 was authorized

7000 have petitioned and hcon granted
the right to become lntervenore, or co- -
defendants .with the railroad company
There are thousands of people living on
the land grant who were .placrd there
by land locators and who have no claim
whatever to the land, it is said. They
have been residing there, "squatting.
awaiting tho termination of the big case,
when they can Immediately begin home
steading it or otherwise making claims,
Thesewere the ones Who applied to
Judge WoJverton for the right to Inter
vene. ,,.

After having ; granted about 7000 of
those appeals, Judge Wolvet;ton doclded
that .'enough ' were involved and' Issued
an order denying the right of any more
to become actively Interested In the big
case..-- , .. .,. ;, .a - -

Early in January Judge "Wolverton
went to San Francisco to sit In the ap-
pelate court Then attorneys for these
H6 petitioners came before Judge Bean
and-aske- the right to Intervene., The
latter, not knowing that. Judge Wolver- -
totr had shut down, on them, granted
them the Intervention right Then some-
one called his attention to Judge Woi
verton's order,' and he immediately re.
called his decision granting these peo.
pie intervention rights. A short time
ago their attorneys petitioned for the
right to appeal from Judge Bean's last
decision ana mat appeal was granted
yesterday.

COURT, ASKS BROTHERS '

TO SETTLE OWN ISSUE

When the evidence was afl submit-
ted In the. suit of A. Bettencourt against
nis Drotner, Enos Bettencourt, this
morning, Circuit Judge McGinn" declared
that he was confronted with one of the
most difficult points he had ever been
called upon to settle. For the second
time he called upon the brothers and
their attorneys to; settle their differ-
ences without" leaving it to an outsider,

"1 fear- - that any- - decision I might
make will be unfair to one side or the
other, drtlared Judge McGinn. "I want
you to both be satisfied. If you cannot
agree I, will take it under consideration.'
- r.nos- - aeuercourt Dougnt a rarnj, in
Lane county of 720 acrea In 1908 for
$14,400. Paying $6400" down. A. Betten
court claims that the, farm was. pur-
chased by both, and that knos paid the
Uie whole and he was to go on the place
and cuHtyate4t. After .four jrars Enos
made a trade for Portland property and
A. Bettencourt claims that he was left
out. in tthe cold by his brother and his
name was left out of the deed to the
Portland property. Enos declares he Is
perfectly willing to divide with his
brother If an equitable basis cail be
reaehedi but Wants back what money .he
has invested. .

- y
KLICKITAT MAN GETS

.PATENT DESPJTE TRUST

(Speetal to The Jonrnl.)
Klickitat, Wash., April 2. Louis C.

Moore, a Jeweler of Goldendale, and
associates, have been granted a patent
for f .;,.rclu1" Aa8" c.u"crv Mr. Moore

His most powerful opponent was the
glass manufacturing trust and for a
time the struggling inventor of Klickl-ta,- t

county seemed doomed to having
his valuable ,patent delayed for some
time.' The patentee has received some
excellent royalty propositions from man-
ufacturers 'of automobile lamps since
the patent was. Issued at Washington,
D. C. .

"

Prohibition in Norway, t s

Chrlatlana, April 2 X general move-
ment to. make "Norway "dry" Is under
way Leaders In the crusade say that
a large majority of parliament Is in
favor o absolute' prohibition of ' the
U1uor traffio throughout the country

The campaign has been given quite an
impetus "by M, Catsborg, leader of 'tho
radical Party,1 who, aUhough"riot a tee-
totaler, has pledged WmseK to do every-
thing In his power "to drive away from
Norwegian "Shores this; most dangerous
enemy of the people "

Benbow to Address Grange.
W. C, Benbow will addness the next

meeting of the Evening Star grange to
be held next Saturday . night at the
Grange hall, at .South Mt Tabor, on the
commission form of government Emery
C: Dye will give a- talk on the work of
theTast legislature, and Mrs. C. II.
Welch will read a paper on "Rational
Diet.'1 ;t '. s

LIFE LONG CITIZEN

TEA HI RUNS; ONE HURT

(I'liKoif l"rcn Lrawd Wire.)
4 v Tai-oiiiH- , WsnIi., April 2. Flre
4 believed to have originated from

tin , overlieated stove In the fur
ist ore of W. V. Sheard early to- -'

hly, resulted In . the complete
4 destructloil of the building and

contents. The loss Is estimated
4 at $30,000. Several. firemen nar- -

, rowly escaped death wnen the
roof caved in, as' they attempted
to force an entrance to 4

ing. fTlie horses attached to a
hook and ladder wagon became'- - w

4 frightened and ran away, damag- - 4
Ing the apparatus and Injuring
me Oliver, oneara is an exporter

4 of Alaska and other furs, and hp

4 announced that he would erect a
4 costly fireproof ''structure at
4 once. ,',. '.'

ALASKA MINE MANAGER

.IS HELD WITHOUT BAIL
...

j ...... n,n ''Vi"",:'

'Uultes ('run Leawd Wire.) , ".

Juneau, Alaska. Aprl 2. Joseph Mo-

Donald, general manager of. the Consoli
dated Mining company of Guanajuato,
Mexico, who paid for the cost of his
extradition from .Mexico to lace a
charge of mtirder, Is-h- eld In jal.) here
without ball. - McDonald, who is charged
With killing N. C. Jones, a mlBslon
worker, in 1902. was refusetl ball on the
ground that th.e government's witnesses
wouia nave to apReawnrsi so inat ipe
court cOuld Judge as to the serious-
ness of the crime. McDonald worked
his men on Sunday and this caused the
quarrel which ended Jn the shooting of
Jones, Relatives of the dead man re
cently secured a rehearing of the-ca- se

and an indictment was returned.

21 WISCONSIN GERMANS

SETTLE AT SHERIDAN,. OR.
;.'' " i .' i : ::,,-,,:-.-

Rnfli.lfi1 In Th JuipniiY 1

Sheridan, Or., April 2.Twenty-on- e

people, all from Madison, Wis., Jiavt
Just arrived in Sheridan to make their
permanent homes, Several carloads of
household goods accompanied the new
comers. Sheridan's newly acquired' clt
(sens havo purchased - 10 and re

fruit tracts from the Clear View ''Or-
chard company, tho acreage, lylns four
and one half miles south and west o
Sheridan. The new arrivals expects to
build houses at, onca on the properties
purchased. More arrivals from various
points in Wisconsin are expected next
month. All the newcomers are Ger-
mans. '

SKAMANIA IS TO LOAD

ONE CAR FOR COLUMBUS

Stevenson, Wash., April 2. Skamania
county is loading a car with food
stuffs for the Ohio' river sufferers.
The S. P. & S. Is giving the car and
furnishing the transportation. TMcar
will be started' at the west end of the
county and will be filled, at Unjierwood,
at tho east end. onions, carrots, pota-
toes, cabbage and similar products
will be Included and tho destination
will be Columbus, Ohio, care of tho
Red Cros" society. The Eaglo3 are
sending . $100 in . cash to the Eagle
brethren.

REDMOND, OR., FACTIONS
AT IT AGAIN; WEST TOLD

Redmond Or., April 2. Rev. Jackson
Crenshaw, pastor of the Methodist
church at Redmond, was beaten on the
street of Redmond yesterday. The au
thoritles failed, to take action and Gov-
ernor West was apprised and-aske- d for
advice. 1

DEALERS PETITION -- LANE
FOR TARIFF REDUCTIONS

(Wnbtnjton Bnmn of Th Journal.) '

WaBhingen, April 2. Sena$or "tne
has petitions from sugar and bag men
urging him to oppose f tea augar; also
one from porcelain dealers, who think
there should be an adjustment of duties
so Jhat English porcelain would have a
chance to enter this market.

Anderson to Retire,
" San . Francisco' April f 2. Announce-

ment that he will not accept the post
ot ambassador to Japan; even if It 1s
tendered him by President Wijison, was
made here today., by' Lars Anderson,
who for a few months was America's
dipionatlc representative at the court
Of the Mikado. Before going to" Toklo,
Anderson was United States minister
to Belgium..,,

Job for. ' Brother;
Washington, "

April of
the wills of the District of Columbia is
the position offered by President
Wilson to William U ' La Follette,
of Wisconsin, brother of Sehator Rob-
ert M. La Follette,-- according to a re
port being circulated here, The place
carries ,a salary of $4000 a year.

OF PORTLAND

New Vegetable Remedy.

recommend riant Juice to anybody, and
while in the Drug Co. store the
other, day he "talked as follows to the
riant JUIce jnan there: -

- "I have suffered almost all my life
witti nver trouble and sick headache.
This condition annoyed mra great deal
and always segued to get worse In the
spring. I tn w ma a great maoy
things i iit newMjot much relief".
Receii' 1 I what
the r-'- i i'8 had to pay about 1 i.thfTulce
Pud got my first dose at the Owl. Tilts
dose seemed to do me good, so I

and bought a bottle: I am now
on my second bottle and am feelliii?
much improed in health. I gct up in
the mornings feeling rested, my appetite
Is good amt.my food , seems to agree
with me., I am glad to. recommend thisremedy to anyone who suffers as-- did "

riant Juice Is new. It Is a vesretabie
rojncdy. made fron; the Juices of me-
dicinal plants and its effects on thehumHnorganlsm Is truly wonderfufNo matter If your aliment's are 'of long
standing or how matfy other things von.. ...havft A a. ji" vmuuoragea you mavfeel, try a bottle ef Phyit Jdlce. ithelps when all others fall. ,

If you suffer from Indigestion, torpid
liver, conatipatfon, gas or bloating aftermeals, sour atomaeh, coated tongue'
headaches, dizzy sppl Is, "spots before thrfeyes, have no appetite, do not sleop WPi
and get up In the mornings tlHed, Jut
F"t.a u.feori'j4nCJuii-ajiiul-i
the results. You will be surprised endpleased. The riant Juice nmn is at thiOwl Drug Co. store. tJet a, bottle from
him and if It dors not help you he will
give your money bai k. . . .

IIS OF RECEIVER

American Power & Light Calls
$497,945 on' Demand
Notes; 'W, W, Cotton Att'y.

. (Rpwliil to Tho JimtihH "'
! Spokane, Wash., April 2. As a result

of a coriplalnt filed by the American
Power & Light icompuny of Maine", . F.
Benson of Taconia was appointed by
Federal Judge Frank If. Rudkln lata
yesterday as receiver for the, Han ford
Irrigation company, with much .devel-
oped and undeveloped fruit land in cen
tral .Washington. W. W. Cotton of
Portland is jtllcd a solicitor for the
complainant, and ': John A. Lalng of
Portland for the defendant '

The American Powc.r & LIght com
pany claims - $197,945.' due on demand
promissory notes, tho- first, of which
datea back, to October, 1910. It alleges
that debts amounting to $15,000 ara out-
standingI

against the property, and that
lwo separate suite, totaling demands for
$13,000 for lack of water, ar now pend
Ing fn tho Benton coivrity smperior court,
In answer tho defendant company yes
terday Joined In. the request for a re
ceiver, admitted the truth Of the plain-ti- ff

a complaint," Tiut declared that the
resources are greater than the liabili-
ties. J. - - - ' :.;:.-:- '

The ' Waahlngton Trust company of
Seattle, by tho terms of a $300,000 bond
Issue In October, 1906, took a deed .of
trust for the lands and plants owned by
the irrigation company, but this, accord.
Ing to the complaint, does not Include
1600 jelty lots in the Hanford townslto
and of land in Benton
county.

Under Rudkln's order, the receiver Is
directed to :pay ou$ f the receipts all
current expenses fr wain ten nee, lajtes
(1312 taxes being delinquent), all labor
and wages engaged six months prior end
to hold all other .money till further-orde- r

of the court, also that the com- -,

pany's obligations the landholders be
made good. . ;

- - - - -

The company was named after former
Federal Judge C, li Hanford of Seattle,
who was me, of the; heaviest holders in
the company. ! Tho Whd in tracts nas
been sold to people all ever the .north-
west..;,-

"
CHINESE WOMAN IS -

TAKEN AS WITNESS
: Wah Toi, the Chinese wife of Low
Soon, who la wanted by the detectives
in connection with the recent China-
town tona war. was found yesterday
afternoon by Detectives Tlchehor and.,
Abbott In a rooming house at Thirteenth
and Fettygrove streets. The woman was
taken these Monday by Julius Knispel,
former Chinatown guide to tourists.
.From information gained. by the two

detectives, it Is known that tho Chinese
woman was . concealed until after the
long war. She was told to stay in her
room, and not talk' to anyone. Tlf6flland-lad- y

was Instructed .to call . Knispel,
should anyone Inquire of the - Chinese
woman. The detectives took the matter
tip with the lmnllgratlon officers, as
Wah Tot has no certificate ef residence.

Low Boon, tho man whom tho de-

tectives say, outlined and planned the
double" Chinese murder; has not been
found. A report Is current however, in
Chinatown-tha- t he Is still In. Portland,
but: hidden In the Inner rooms of one
of the. large Chinese buildings. Why
the. Chinaman's wife waa taken out of
Chinatown, is toot known. Knispel re-
fuses; to talk of the matter,, although
he Is credited with knowing consider-
able t the Inside causes of the toiig.
war.'

BAKER YOUTH WHO MET
DREADFUL DEATH, BURIED

' Baker. Or., Aaprll
the Baker youth, killed In an unusual
elevator accident Monday afternoon, was
burled today with Episcopal church
services, having been a member of St.
Stephen's choir and having becme
regular; communicant of . the church
Easter. He was 20 years tld and was
the son of John Arklsoh of Baker. '

Young Arklson was acting as elevator
boy at the Antlers hotel and had stepped
from his car without leaving the wheel
at neutral while some work was being
done on the car. Someone above .ranjg
for the elevator and was
getting- - back-l- nt the - car, which was
three feet from the floor, meanwhile
calling "Allright" to the person ringi-
ng.- Tha mechanic, thinking the "All
right" was meant for him. turned oh
the current and the elevator shot tip.
Toupg Arklson's head Was cut off be-
tween tho elevator and the next floor.
The, body fell Into the sliaft.

INVENTOR OF WRENCH

H .SUING FOR $23,650
r Edward JL 'Smith ''.Sis" started": two
suits 4n the circuit court against John
W. Hurley for the recovery of a total
of $23,660, alleged to.be the value of a
Canadian patent ' for a 'wrench which
Smith. Invented. . .Smith, charges that
Hurley was given a half interest In
the patent rights as a consideration fit
his assistance In selling the. right. A
year passed and Hurley had made no ap

parent effort, to sell them, according to
Smith. Hurley then secured Smith's half
of the right for $350 by convincing
Smith the rights were worthless and sold
It at once for $12,000. Smith wants the
$11,630 which Hut ley received in ex-

cess of tWf350 he paid, and also the
value of the half which Hurley received,
on'the around that the latter half should
nave veen lorijeuea Because ure suiiiraci.
Dy wnicn it was turned over lo.uuney
was never carried ouTby "HUrtey.

MRS. HIDDEN BANQUE- T-

? DATE IS POSTPONED

The "banquet which was to have' hngiven In honor of Mrs. M. L. T. ..i,
candidate for the ProRresslve j aina-tlo- n

for conncilrnan-st-larg- e, will h whs
to Siave occurred tomorrow evening at
the Portland hotel, has been postponed
for one week and will be given April 11

men . who had arranged the
banquet decided on the postponement
owing to the presence of the (jratid Op-
era"; company at. the Orplmuin and thefaot that many who would attend thebanquiit to be Riven by Woodrow Wilsonsupporters tomorrow night .also'" .'de-
sired t attend the, clubwomen's ban- -

V. K. GniK'rt Heiw yvon Asylum.

flan., mi ..id, I',? i? 'un'

(thy say iuwi' Yesterday Afternoon. Me

OF S2G2,000,OOQ

Biggest Assessment Since

1813, at Time of Napoleon

Invasion, Is Made to Add

.100,000 to Army. ; ;

" (Cnltfd tren Leased Wilt. J

',- Berlin, April J. Without precedent in

the history of Gerntany for a century,

the German people were asked to make
the heaviest financial Sacrifices for the

- fatherland since 1813. when the Bvm-men- t
today distributed In the Reichstag

the bill to add ,
approximately 100,000

"men to the army calling for an
tax- - of $262,000,000. This demand

VT. aalde from an increase of $50,000,000
;

to tho estimated military
; pendlturea. Of about $350,000,000 . for

1913. which will be astedunaklra mil
itary burden of tv,vuw,ww lv'"- -

c
uuu ivr , A, - n..

Sentiment in tho.
Reichstag

I.
is

mm
tna ins,

KlA

hill w it: be passeu,;- .tnuugu
"trimmed". little. This, however, is

? unlikely. TK'''iir la to be i JJj
Wnprs. rroperty under

:
I principle T the Socialists are against

. the measjire. But despite the fact : that
h mtiHter 110 votea. ther have not

: t. able to defeat the govern;
' went bill, in which tho nation has taken

a deep interest.- - '

The "spirit of 1813. when the Prus- -

slana melted" thclf gold and plate in
' order to buy arms with which to drive

out Napoleon. Is .not spontaneous thla
time. There is.. no, enthusiasm among

- property owners. A, Kind 01 arwiicm-- '

"spirit of 1813" has teen created. Only
' a vague sense of uneasiness, a feeling
"of - impending .danger, to . the nation,

which prevails, preventa-wha- t probably
would quickly grow

"
Into overwhelming

protCSt.' ' V
The new increase will bring tho peace

footing of the German army up to 850,-00-0

men; and a war strength estimated
at $.000,000) ,

' '

SAYS SENATOR TURNER

TRIED TO HELP FROST

IVnUmA Prau LmmiI Win.)
. Chicago. April I. --A subpena ordering

"former United States Senator Turner of
Washington, to appear Immediately, at
the trial hero of Albert G. Frost ana
others, charge! with conspiracy to de
fraud Uncle Sam out of $10,000,000
worth of Alsakan coal lands, was Issued
by United State Judge !K. M. Landis
today. The subpena was Jssued follow-
ing the Introduction of a letter purport-- ,
Ing to show that Turner attempted In

roundabout way to get government
witnesaes 10 leave ine country.

It la believed that Turner now is in
Seattle. Assistant District Attorney
Townaend offered a letter addressed to
FroPt on stationery of tho law ? firm
of McCarty, Osier, Hoakina and Har-cou- rt

It was olgned 'H. F. OBlar."

PAROLED MAN ' WILL

BE SENT TO COUNTRY

Circuit Judge Davis hat decided upon
a new ayatem of paroling auch men as
he feela are deserving of leniency and
will try 'It out when- - Edward Wein-
berger comes, up for aentence. Wein-
berger was found guilty of accepting

ago and Judge Davis la - reluctant to
send him to tho penitentiary. Judge

Davis ha written to a rancher In
Wheeler county asking that tho rancher
put Weinberger to work and keep track
of him. When the answer is received
Weinberger will bo sentenced.

ar IuUv 4 will miu. nA- - tt
, send such men to tho country to work."
said Judge Davis, "than to turn them
loose-wher- e their, old associations will
surround them; A heavy penalty over a
man's head and honest work in a new
place should prove far better than per-
mitting a man to go back to
life."

Judge Davis would be. glad to hear
from other farmers In the atato who
would-b- willing to take paroled men
as he Will use tho.method frequently if
tho experiment proves a success.

CpMES TO JOIN MATE;

FJIMDS HIM SUICIDE
' ' Jlystery In tho suicide of J. I. Combs
at the St. Charles hotel Monday night.
Is Increased by the fact that his wlfa
arrived In Portland about noon yes-
terday to accompany him out to a ranch
about It miles east of the city, where
they wero to live. Mrs. Combs, com-
ing- from Keav"ey,, Neb., called at the
jioatofftce and aJked his address. Later
fiha' went to the residence of a mutual
friend of her hufiband and herStlf and
a t that place last night she was reached
by tho coroner. She did not know of tha
method of her husband's - death until
jipon today, . : v

Ait the inquest a verdict of .carbplic
acid' poisoning was returned. The" ouplo had been married only a year.
They ran a restaurant .together, at Goth- -

nburg. Neb., and later moved to Kear-
ney. Ho cams west several weeks ago
to locato anla. fewdays ago wrote
to his wife to come. She aurted Sot-t- n

day and 'arrived 24 hours after he
had: killed himself.' Tho body- - will bt
mnt to Kearney for burial tonight.

TION FOR DAMAGES ,

RESULTS IN NON-SUI- T

A voluntary taken In
ti e case of Orlin Stlres against .Chief
ot Police Slover and 1$ officers of the
iKtllco force when tho case was called

' in Circuit Judge Davis' court this cwrn.
ing. The reason given was that the at- -
torneys tor stires. wero not ready, to
pii;ecuto tne case, stlres, a

i l youth, through Ms r brother I and
i at Jtan,, iarry Mires, was suing for
Ji.'.uuu aarnages, cnargitig falBe arreat.

The case was one of four which were
tiio result of. a raid on the Idora hotel
m the morning of June 22, 191!.. Jn
rc1i case it ; was. contended that th?

t'viK.'e mane,
'
tno arrest without war.

i ii ii t, .:.......
IX EVEHEST'S SENTENCE

rOSTPOrjED TO APRIL 8
"(Spm-lc- l to It Jmiriml'V

iv.:!l)(iri), oi-.-
, April 2. Dr. Everest

iffii given until next Tues- -
y '' move i for a new trial
!!!.'m f U1 not e ' glvf tv until

. r i: M time. Uf was convicted Mon- -
,w'a'H,"'rn(tMrt-towar-

-- a . are Tor r, formation,

" t u rosuita. 1

Frank Raclemaker's Enemies

.
at Orbing Take Charges

to State School Head; ;

(United PfPM I.ennoil Wire )
"

Tacoma, Wash., April. 2. During on
lnvestlotttlotv-o- charges brought against
Frank Radnmaker," principal of t the
Ortlng school, which was held before
State Superintendent Josephine Preston
at Olympian Miss Olga Pascal, a pretty
young Loumanlnn girl, testified that
Rademaker had induced lier to accom-
pany him to America two years ago on
tna promise of marriage. ... ..,.. .

It was said that Rademaker has
hU wife In Portland, but tho

girl believes, she says, that he has now
no thought of taking her as his second
wife. She was brought to Qlympla from
Portland. ....

The accusations against-th- Ortlng
principal are an outgrowth of the "wet"
and 'dry"'-light at that place. .James
R. O'Farrell, who has been conspicuous
as a leader of the latter faction, was.
one of tho most deeply Interested Of a',
large delegation' from Ortlng'. '. i .

Miss pascal testified that her mar
rlage with Rademaker ' . had been ar
ranged between her parents and Rad-mak- er's

two cousins Ira, the old country.
The school teacher was at that timrf
visiting . In Qermany with his. wife.
Rademaker was i a . former Portland
teacher. ....... . t. : ,u

' Albany Forbids 8moklng. '
(United Prey Leurd Wlre.t 1

''Albany. N. T.. Anrll a
fire near the rapltoi approach, all smok
ing is rorbiduen m tho capltol building;
hero today. It Is tho first capltol la
the. country Jo Je Affected by such a
rule.?-- : .,.'...'',".;':. 'i

VX.'Wl Tin.
Nr' -

'
J !wouT2

V i coetyoti
double'

I

I m giving you to--

bamrcal tobacco,

F?r fi cents Jm
. "'n-y- ou smolang
tob. :co today for
which you paid a,
dime last week.'

A -
k

Tins it
double

the United States patent office.
WWW ayv ayvwaw w . - .. y

-- staple commodity,
men have been put-- P-- r

tingup , their oesi
grades in a tin 6p just to make it look dif-

ferent They charged yon for that tin box
-a-nd in order to gettlie best tobacco you
had to 6i(t that tin box. v

I came along and said "Folks can't'
snioke' tin, ancfthey don't want to my for
tin BUTrthey want the --best tooacco." ;

So I really took the, very best tobacco,1
jdid away with the tin box, and used aw
economical? serviceable cloth vouch instead
ior , - 'v.--T-r- rr. ' '. v .. J "V '.' '. ' r. ' .. V. c.

MS(P.fi1If,

Wishes to recommend it to all

other field m?n In the field during the
forest fire season of 1(13, was $13,301.
An additional expense of $123.76 was
Incurred Jn fighting:, fires.

. Of the total amount the law requires
ties hallj pay One-thir- d,

so thestatetreaesendipg out a,
atatement and .noticoToTBfIie various
county clerks calling attention to the
amounts ' due from ' the counties. The
amount due from the counties for 1912
Is $4475, and $2263 la overdue on un-
paid 1911 claims. The total amounts
now due from the counties are as fol-
lows:

" '"' -v
Baker, $110; Benton, $128irClackama,

$495; Clatsop, $270; Columpla, $272;
Coos, $270; Crook, $446; Carry, $39;
Dougla8,"$230; Grant, $174; Harney, $55;
Hood River, $229; Jackson, $283; Jose-
phine, $197; Klamath, $297; Lake, $121;
Lane, $194; Lincoln- .- $289; Linn, $430;
Marlon, $408; Multnomah, $336; Polk,
$122; Tillamook, $186; Unlon, $113; Wal-
lowa, $147; Washington, $413; Wheeler,
$306; Yamhill, $162. Total $6740; -

COTTAGE GROVE BOUND"

: TO HAVE NEW SCHOOL

Cottage Grove, Or., Apri. 2. Four
hours after the failure of the proposed
$10,000 bond Issue for tlie erection of a
new high school, wlien irregularities
invalidated the election after a tie vote,
a second petition had been presented' to
the school board and another election
called for April 26, at which time it is
confidently expected that the Issue will
carry. ' '

-

The bond issue would hove carried at
the recent. election if the amount o.1

bonds proposed to be voted had- not
been over $25,000, and in event the sec
ond election . is not successful a fur-
ther election wlllbe, r,etltloneU.for

' at
once to vote upon an Issue of $25,000.
Cottage Grove is determined to have
a modern high school building when
school opens in the fall.

MAYOR PUTS NAME TOI
NEW MILK ORDINANCE

'

The amended pure milk ordinance,
with all Its drastic provisions for the
betterment of the local suppiv, as passed
by the city council last week, became: a
law yesterday, when. Mayor Rushlight
signed the measure. ; -

A technical -- error In the ordinance
was discovered by the mayor, but this
can be remedied by .simply . amending
one minor section The mllfr Inspectors
are preparing .wae' a' vigorous cam-
paign against larckrfls dalrynten.- ,

.NOinilWKST BAXk STATKMEXT

Port'snit BrM. '".' :
'ipk. your ago,

Wednediiy .$J.fi2X.5,.'2.2l $2.1 jn.VU.4t
Tuexlujr . , . ...... t,T73.fir.2.W Jl.M4.a.'jn
Monday ..; l.M.7tt. 2,OI3.S.tU

Week to .date .i"....2S8,&6).lg $T,107,!8-.3-

,.
": Tacoma "Banki. -- V

ClMrlnk ... , ..', ... . .v. ....,. .r.:. . $ MI.T30

Seattle' .Bank,'
rierlnB i .$ 2,n27,S74
ilel ncet ... m,ms

New York Cotton Market. "x
'. Opening Ilfe'l Low Close

Jan, ! ; ,:. . , .'. . 1 1 37 - i 1 1 1 1 57 , 1 1

Ma
July' 1213-1- 3

Aug. -l- iU!" HD'i 120 1201-0- 3

Sept,
(let. 1153. 3 1 ,7

Dec; ,.U61 lisi 1108 110ic.il

George Cully Has Made a Personal Test of Plant Juice and

CRUSHED CUT TOBACCO
There was never one like it for pipe and cigarette

That economical Men,. I know to--,
pouch has saved bacco. Yoii can't
money and it gives buyany better tobac-yo- u

a ten cent tobac-- co than MASCOT.
- co for five tents. You can pay more' '

Here's what money? Yes: You
MASCOT is can spend.it for tin

.
The very cleanest that ev

carefully-cure-d mild tu? pifonto the
' old Burley leaf -t-he ash-hea- p course of a

best that. Kentucky billy-gpa- fs banquet.
"fiivsf-r-d untl it But you can't smoke
is mellow and sweet tin. ;

.

Gives His Opinion of This

One of tha oldUUne iltlaens of Port-
land Is Mr. .George Cully, who resides
at 774 Alblna Ave. He has lived In this
city forty-on- e years, this being his 'age.

Sir.. George Cully,

Fof'the piHt tep years lle has befn a
most efficient '.'ni!Tiber e strft
clcxnihg dOpartnieut, He says he can

. sliced,re:sliccd rolled
and crushed 'until all
the tobacco nu -

uniformly through
every bit of it and

"none of it "smokes
"

in streaks."

In Pouch 5c In
would cost you

coiimuerea nanniesS-in- was given
Hie liberty pt the grouti'ds on parole.

t f, - -

:: ', S. fit., ft , i i,.tW;i ,i

t


